More about FRAIM and the value of transdisciplinary research?

General information
- Website transdisciplinary research and innovation centre FRAIM
- Video-interview with David Abbink on www.tudelft.nl/healthcare
- LinkedIn FRAIM
- E-mail FRAIM, David Abbink, Deborah Forster, Eva Verhoef, Ties van Bruinessen

Interviews in Dutch national media
- 2022 NRC: interview with David Abbink about a different way to develop robotics
- 2022 Nieuwsuur: studio-interview about robotics in healthcare
- 2022 NWO: column “Outside the lines”
- 2022 De Ingenieur: Cobots: een robot als collega / September 2022 issue
- 2022 Vrij Nederland: Robots zouden werk leuker moeten maken, niet makkelijker
- 2024 Feature and interview in Nieuwsuur about intelligent robotics (from 24th minute)

Video’s over FRAIM
- 2023 Tech for impact campaign 2023
- 2023 Health-colleges by David Abbink and Monique van Dijk about the future of nursing and robotics
- 2023 Studium Generale lecture about FRAIM approach in sectors with physical work
- 2022 TU Delft Education Day 2022 keynote about how developing future robotics in a transdisciplinary way is different

FRAIM with Erasmus MC about nursing, with and for nurses
- About pilot project with Erasmus MC in 2023; an interview with nurses and scientists involved
- An interview with NEMO kennis link
- An academic paper and conference presentation
- About the successive project with Erasmus MC with nurses (2024-2026)

FRAIM with Schiphol/KLM about baggage handling, with and for baggage handlers
- Press release of pilot project